Dementia, a disorder of multiple cognitive functions, may atypically present as an aphasia. The clinical characteristics are reported of 13 patients with up to 14 years of progressive language impairment before developing dementia. In reviewing the literature, it was found that these patients were similar to those reported with progressive aphasia. It is concluded that dementia may present with an anomic, dysfluent language disorder due to the focal left sylvian onset of several dementing illnesses. Neurological examination, laboratory studies, and CT or MR head scans were performed, and specific focal lesions such as stroke or tumour were excluded. The patients also had neuropsychological testing including a language evaluation to characterise their deficits. We defined anomia as word-finding pauses in conversational speech and decreased confrontational naming. We defined dysfluency as an overall decrease in word production without effective substitutions or circumlocutions, effort or struggle, agrammatism, dysprosody, and/or dysarthria.
Recent reports indicate that dementia may begin with an isolated language disorder before progressing to involve other cognitive deficits. ' Neurological examination, laboratory studies, and CT or MR head scans were performed, and specific focal lesions such as stroke or tumour were excluded. The patients also had neuropsychological testing including a language evaluation to characterise their deficits. We defined anomia as word-finding pauses in conversational speech and decreased confrontational naming. We defined dysfluency as an overall decrease in word production without effective substitutions or circumlocutions, effort or struggle, agrammatism, dysprosody, and/or dysarthria.
Finally, we summarised the findings in 56 cases of SPA found in the literature and compared them with our patients.
Results
The 13 right handed patients (eight women, five men) had a median age of 64 at onset of their language disturbance (see table 1 ). They presented with anomia (9), dysfluency (3) , and agraphia (2) for one to 14 years (median of two years) before evidence of other cognitive disturbances sufficient to constitute dementia. In addition to anomia and/or dysfluency, all thirteen patients had relatively preserved auditory comprehension, paraphasias with phonemic substitutions, and preserved insight into their language disorder. Other associated characteristics are summarised in table 1. The findings were similar to the cases of SPA found in the literature (see table 2 ). Four illustrative case reports follow.
Patient 1
The patient was a 68 year old female physician, with a year ofprogressive word-finding difficulties. She also complained of problems with writing and with calculations. Although she could form long grammatically correct sentences, she omitted key words from her conversation. When describing her activities, she said: "I was an impaired physician so I thought I better ... I do keep ... I'm going with ... I wouldn't want the kids because they ... they want to . .." Word-finding on confrontational naming was also impaired. Repetition was severely affected, but she could comprehend four-step commands and complex material. Writing was severely impaired, and reading was slow and laboured. She had normal attention, orientation, constructions, praxis, right-left discrimination, fund of knowledge, and insight into her deficits. She could not, however, do simple calculations such as 20 minus three and single digit multiplication. Neurological examination was otherwise normal.
The EEG showed left temporal slowing. One year later, a head CT scan showed focal atrophy in the left temporal lobe with compensatory ventricular enlargement. Two years after her initial evaluation, although still quite preserved in activities of daily living, mental status and On examination, his speech was stammering and stuttering with very limited verbal output, missed words, and short phrase length. He had a hoarse voice with laboured, poorly articulated, and dysprosodic speech with phonemic substitutions. He could, however, name objects quite quickly and easily and scored within the normal range on the BNT. His repetition was perfect, and his comprehension was preserved from single words to the most complex commands. Major difficulties with writing involved misspellings. On the rest of his mental status examination, memory, calculations, right-left discrimination, and finger agnosia were intact but ideomotor apraxia was present. He had no trouble with a clock drawing and was able to copy a three-dimensional figure without difficulty.
On the Western Aphasia Battery, he had decreased fluency, dysprosody, low-pitch intermittent aphonia, and articulation errors. Oral (2) anomia/dysfluency (2) (0) Mandell et al, 1989 (1) abn comprehension (1) (
Creutzfeldt-Jakob Graff-Radford et al, 1990 (1)
Pick's Scheltens et al, 1990 (1) abn comprehension (1) 
Pick's Green et al, 1990 (8) anomia (5), dysfluency (2) , abn
Vascularisation and neuronal comprehension (1) loss (1) *Numbers in brackets indicate number of patients. Number of patients are not specified when items in the table apply to all the patients in the study.
Mendez, Zander and verbal agility were poor, and he had a decreased ability to perform skilled movements with his mouth and tongue on command. Neurological examination was otherwise normal. EEG showed mildly dysrhythmic sharp and slow waves from the left hemisphere posteriorly, and CT showed cortical atrophy on the left with moderate ventricular enlargement. By the age of 69, he was practically mute and compromised in multiple spheres of cognition and in activities of daily living, but could still do calculations briskly and accurately. He also had oral-buccal dyskinesias not due to medications and a tendency to touch everything with his hands.
Patient 12
A 64 year old woman complained that for four to five years she could not "get certain words out of my mouth." She also complained of difficulty with calculations. On examination, the patient had frequent pauses and hesitations during which she frantically searched for synonyms for words that she could not find or remember. She also made frequent paraphasic errors: "kennis" for tennis, "tutbrut" for toothbrush, and "scat cam" for CAT scan. Confrontational naming, repetition, and writing were similarly impaired. The extent of the patient's expressive difficulties were especially striking because she understood quite complicated verbal constructions without difficulty. The patient had normal attention and orientation, excellent recent and remote memory, and well executed constructions. Finger naming and right-left discrimination were normal, but she had decreased praxis in the left hand. Calculations were impaired, and she was unable to indicate how many nickels in $1-35 or to perform simple multiplications. Neurological examination was otherwise normal.
EEG showed left temporal slowing. Head CT scan showed atrophy in the left sylvian area corresponding to an area of increased signal on MRI scan. By the age of 64, mental status and neuropsychological testing documented progression to global aphasia and a dementia with multiple cognitive deficits.
Discussion
Although aphasia in dementia usually evolves in association with other cognitive deficits, aphasia may herald the onset of a dementing illness."2 Our dementia patients presented with an anomic, dysfluent aphasia with phonemic paraphasic errors and relatively preserved comprehension. Some of our patients had prominent acalculia and agraphia early in their course, others had accompanying oral-buccal apraxia and reflex and motor changes, and the majority had focal atrophy of the left sylvian fissure on neuroimaging.
Our patients are similar to those described in the literature as Slowly Progressive Aphasia (see table 2 ).121 Both groups have a progressive decline in naming and verbal fluency in the absence of other major cognitive deficits in the initial period. In contrast, our patients may differ from some descriptions of the language characteristics of the dementias. For example, other investigators have described the language decline in Alzheimer's disease as characterised by decreased comprehension, normal repetition, and decreased word-list generation but otherwise preserved fluency.2223
Investigators have debated whether SPA is an early manifestation of dementia or a separate focal language disorder. 24 Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease may be explained on the basis of rapid death and early necropsy, the high incidence of Pick's disease suggests that patients with SPA may be more likely to have this dementia rather than the more common AD. AD, however, is clinically and pathologically variable and occasionally may present with relatively focal cortical deficits.2930 Thus dementia presenting with aphasia is not diagnostic of a specific dementing illness.
In conclusion, several dementias may begin with focal left sylvian disease, a prominent anomic/dysfluent aphasia, and other symptoms attributable to dysfunction in the region of the left sylvian fissure. If neuropsychological tests are done early or patients are followed long enough, dementia is found in most patients with a progressive aphasia. This has prognostic and management implications for patients with this disorder. Future work is needed to evaluate clinicopathological subtypes and whether the patients with a prolonged course of aphasia before dementia have a distinct aetiology for their disorder.
